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t 'lt .,,tv.rtisiiiLr at our lowest rate s as a new ban boon

,r 1 1"' arms crushed last I nday, near Deny by nineteen all told, are said Jhit, turning natural VPArs n harbor in town -

i having it caught between two cars which been hurried into eternity tlm.uh the
' tlie collditiou tields, fences and dwell- - lotintstor bis prosperity.
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ciciiii.il sa well as prudential
w(. .a v... 1 "l -

.f" ho usual t ime.

n.. ihuint'.chS Eire Company basso- -
- I 1.1.

. , ....iviccs of the Ebensburtr C'or--

fjr their i' 01 juiy pic nic.
f coal killed a miner named
!n cue of Deiby Coal Co.'s

.., (t.'.ne county, Friday morning

,i;5,Mi,tii.iie(l, iiud n ail matter lor
i;i henceforth be delivered at

La- - g time approaches tlie
i;tiii Huntley's big btock of scythes,

hay rakes, hay furke,

iuieiwftli.
f'.r political honors, ourself

... - exceptetl, have bten doing their
t lt" imioiig attendants at Court

t; j'lfsi-'ii- t and paat week.
l.oifer was struck and killed by a

,;o::c at Tipton, one morning last
. ami then carried all the way llunt-1- 1

en the cow-catche-

! the eau of --Mrs. Virginia Elack

1 llenv. tlatvi'-g-e in civil suit for slau-- 4

,.u tii.d this week, each party was re- -

pay onedia'f the costs,
--ivhoul one lmt. died and fifty cords of

8 were desl roved by fire, communica- -

r a pacing locomotive, at l'artage
! 1...

1, on .Hlimiay evening uisu
. i'etert'ollins, one of our oldest and
!eits, is confined to his bed by se-

es'", but, in common with ail his
.s, we hopo for his speedy ie- -

:n county has just been relieved
uMiake thirteen feet long ami six-.si- u

ciicumference, a man named
ii ing killed it and rattlesnakes

.line day.
t-- Johnstown Trihune is responsible

r stssicvtinn that illicit child, what- -

ind f a child that is, with only one
vas at l'lans No. o, O. V. li. li.,
iv last week.

naviu

the
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the

he back-hai- r 011 a young llollidnys- -

nly recently married cost 1?.).

liaji who married her is wondering
he'll do when she wants to be re- -

as he only gets .f8 per week.
,uiel Devlin, son of our old-tim- e

John Devlin, of Conemaugh bor--

vias among the number raised to
l.iiy of jii icsthood St. Michael's

r.y, 1'itt.sburgh, Saturday last.
i.r.iig man named Samuel Keinin-- u

Jacob lleininger, of Chest
ij, died of spotted fever, on Satur-iiir.- g

last, after ten or twelve liours'
His ae was about twenty years.

:n. t'ampbell, a freight brakeinan,
a over by several cars near New

, on Tuesday afternoon, and diud
s injuries 111 loss than two dolus
The deceased resided in Lagrange,

Tiice, alias Miller, of Altoona,
dead in tlie casting house of tho

.lcbaiTual furnace, Lebanon coun- -

ilitl.ist week, lie had come to
woe uie cvcninr ociore iii coiic
tvvpicd.

'."win is the ticket nominated
;uny in Indiana county :

Paaiel Kamey; Treasurer, Geo.
Coir.missioner, Samuel G.

1'dry ('oinini!,ioiicr, John Uobert- -

Joseph Oriffith.
vM uy Faricll, of James

1 Timt iurrdon county.
'1 down and run by a train
tho Ih oad Tup Kailroad, while
tlie track Wednesday evening

ivas instantly killed.
'i Ikan was called home by the

a..

illness of his w ifc on Tuesday
place bench

morning has been occu- -
'lL'0 Hall, of T.edford. who

11 the

and on the

is
position with entire satisfac- -

' iicerticd.
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K t!tiKirc1nol e. .mitv IVinncrnU
"' Mi d Dr. II. 1 I'iiicr and James
rf"r Aioembly, It. W. Singur for
'a:y, iMmou Miller for Tieas-'- "

Krick for Clerk of Courts,
lfr niiobjcetionaWe men for the
"f 'lie oflices.
'ialim, conductor of the Tvrone

a:n-
- was caught between two ears

Mondav pvMiinn hist.
n,d,t t., . :i i. ,

e"- - i g si ) icrriuiy criifciieo
s"ivived injuiies only about"'l a half. He lonve a
'ld, Wh0 lfcssiflc iii Tyrone,

- , oi uus p;acc, was last
P" ''"'ttd the i...,t;.. . !!. .,,.- -

'"alergosie examination
lnf",ite "x-di- to himself and

caS1-'1j-t',?-
l a long and pros-- N

m ehoseni profession.i,a'"'- - of Ilimtinlon, has in- -
f c;ilK .--I., ..l .i -

'.l"byIn

on

to

an
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... mi i- - i i - in i v....... ..j
of ordinary tclc--

;i'"g on si-- nal bells on a--
,.,,lii:s to announce their own' " K it, ,1

IJ1 o.'iis, cr several uaiieA
,V;"":e'" the rearof hem.

a Ltad on a man rather Ghostly Convention. "Ye local''
his but of the Johnstownian improves Tribune, coes in on

Lead on a paper, especially if it sensations with a vim that is perfectly as- -

is such a neat head the one donned this j founding, dibhes up

as
' in this there seemed no room for im- -
i
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aii,; aic
p;i hud

pin.advantages

at

over

r,f 1 cat-iro- n Faud-bo- x luli t.i.s
puT:1"lc watchman, who m the biiug down, and buildings sinking in eeiitleniRn. an .f

from the top of a locomotive boiler, in the
Ea. It. 11. Co.'s machine shop, Altoona, on
Tuesday, and striking a man named liose-berr- y,

crushed him to the floor and lacer-

ated his head, arms, legs, and two of his
toes in a shocking manner, so much so In-

deed that his life is despaired of.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has issued, for distribution, a valua-

ble illustrated guide book, which gives the
distances various points, cost f travel,
and other information valuable to tourists,
relating to the regions traversed by ex-

tensive aud picturesque lines. Ticket
agents will supply the books applica-

tion.
We learn with pleasure that

Maggie Rhey, the accomplished and hand-

some daughter of townmnan, John S.

married
to Michael Mieiulan, watch .

She must i,.,tV,- -

wishes her had hand
tigure twelve, disembodied

Cambria spirit, but nineteen,
wedded life.
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,ord feet high, ra-whi-

it said will ridiculous looking and Wh
without head. cliopped cjuiu

porker, planted through
instrument that porker) track, at

proceeding, they cuts
machine the save

Altoona Tribune, bold bright becmue
was found out.

Johu M. was almost instantly
killed at the of Mr. Flack,

the Allegheny Mountains, miles
west of Altoona, on Friday morning of
last week, caught a and ,

drawn into a revolving wheel, car-lie- d

him around several rapid suc-

cession and him so terribly he

died soon after. He large family.
Here he comes. George Heller,

resident Fennsylvania Furnace, Hunt-

ingdon county, aged .seventy-seve- n

cuts and ranks and hall cords of
wo-- l per day, is not slow for a

gentleman of his age. same man
train and walked from Altoona

Tyrone distance of some sev-

enteen nine o'clock till
a week to since.

A German named Michel was sitting
log in vicinity Johnstown

depot, 011 Saturday night hist, waiting for

Fast Line West, upon in-

tended taking passage, when men ap-

proached, knocking; him dow n, robbed
nouncing

relieved this Susquehanna bridge,
lledgaie, his accessory is not known.

says
German named a

of borough, died very
suddenly, on Saturday night last,
circumstances which induced the belief
that he had been poisoned, that

his own wife. A coroner's inquest was

held deceased stomach taken ou

and sent to Fittsburg for analjbis, and
meantime tho suspected woman has

been left come and as she
married man named William Huff,

and "grass widow" named Angelina Da-i-s,

llayneR, eloped together from

Jolniktown, on Wednesday night last
week, the leaving a sickly wife

and four unprovided for, and the
latter leaving many relatives and friends
to for her infamous conrfuc'. The

Huff in Cincinnati been an-

nounced, but report lacks confirma-

tion.
John Boylan, tho young

and subsequent tiial and conviction
before the U. S. District at Fitts-burg- h

charge cutting open a mail

bag at Cresson has already been noted

these columns, on Friday last sen-

tenced to one year's imprisonment in

Western Feuitentiaiy. lioylau's age
past sixteen years, prevented

him from being Bent to the House of Ucf-tig- e

instead Feuitentiaiy.
Geo. Lloyd, jr., and Wm. Baum,

Susquehanna township, found guilty

hist w tw o indictments for receiving

stolen goods, were sentenced, on Monday

evening last, to pay line ?10 and

and undergo year's imprisonment in the

Western Fenilcntiary on each indictment;

und Martin Oaks, same township, con-

victed larceny, was sentenced to pay a

fmo $20 and costs, and undergo two

years' imprisonment in same institu-

tion.
Atkins, tho lad whom we no-

ticed sustained sc-ser- vo

last as having
fracture his right leg, by

loaded lumber,falling from a
and being caught under one of tlio

died at theand dragged for some distance,
in the Fast U ard.residence of his parents

9 o'clock on Tuesday morning last,

from lock-ja- the result severe in-

juries. His was about 9 years, and he,

was a bright and promising lad. The af-llict-cd

parents have sympathies.
A Gallitziu correspondent sends tho

Altoona Tribune following item: "Mr.

GiUou, this is the owner a
the valuepaper money

twenty bhillings. This
in accoidance with a provision of a resolu-

tion of the Assembly of Fennsylvania,
pasted November being the
sixteenth of of George
Kinsr Filmland. It is dated
phia, December S, 1775, and is
Messrs. Kcnleer, Grillith, and Leach

a ceimine document, and
i Any body who can beat this is

to speak out."'
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Ilie Jiev l'lameu evil bv the and fascina
tion of the seouol not for
iilt.mt ll... tiniA tli ini(.:i COJiti
be in the act of calling order
the ot'au approaching en- - j

gine threw them into vioinit agitation,
before the committee, who were anx- -

iottsly waiting for proceedings had
tunc run 1 neir ine niiieiecu
had vanished into thin air.

''We don't ask any person to believe this
on our say so. The story was told at
CrcsMjii, Sunday lasl, by man who
could not be persuaded toutteran untruth
particularly on Sabbath. Any person
unwilling to credit can go opto Lilly's

into the for himself.".

Kijen'8 Killed xkau ll.n-Kisi'.rn- r..

It will be our
readers that note was made of fact

months ago that Mr. "Win. 1). Davis,
of this who time previous
had become sadly demented in niir.d, had
been removfd the Insane Asylum, near
Ilairisburg. for nominations begin

interested in
egatts

1eiyoIsal aSl done,
his the scenes

him name enacted. reierted pro- -

him amount is Joseph the six east

the Tribune.
Farly, resi-
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Ax
by

some

medical

if

on that morning. ad-

vices by mail inform us that tlie unfortun-
ate was almost severed from
his body, and the presumption is that
both and had
passed over neck some time during the
night. The had

Lunatic Asylum two days
search had been for

him by the officers the institution, but
without It is thought he was try-

ing way
by the accident tragically

his life. The remains were
brought here and interred in Lloyd ceme-

tery yesterday afternoon. The careless-
ness permitted his escape

was for safe keep-

ing, has elicited considerable comment in
this community, and an explanation
the of that institution, if
have any to make, would seem to
for.

to that
been near Fetro-li- a,

IJutlcr county, by company of Cam-

bria county gentlemen, prominent among
is our and friend, Mr. Jas.

Flummer, Summerhill, Croyle town-

ship, the being W.

Luke, Dr. John Luke and Faul,
the place. It is not known, as yet,

the capacity well really is, but
is knoKvn to indicate that will

is good paying well,

Und we are sure we are glad to note the
success of the gentlemen named, who
doservo that has

man our neighboring town
young lady, under

promise marriage, more two
ago, and left suddenly for the in

to escape the consequences his
A half brother the

procured requisition
Geary, and following the for two
years, liually captured him Ne-

braska, couple weeks ago. re-

turned his prisoner last week, aud
had him put bail for
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twenty or from the tions an borrowed Moo
tho leaving room lor the and coo

&iio uie
llavincr suggestions,
is bete to stop for tho present, in

that may coiisideied. W. L.

Mr. Fditoi: The experience former
Conventions has demonstra-

ted the impossibility of the
in the room impor-

tant nominations have been All in-

terest in tho fin ther proceedings the
is then cast aud delegates, as

well who are as who
are dissatisfied ith the as far as as-

certained, the room some returning
at intervals, but many r.nt again in
an appearance. The consequence is, that
some-- of the nominations are by
minority instead innjority of the

is sure and effective
for the cure evil. Let the
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There

ceeding, the followincr would be the order
'business and nominations: 1st. The

election of a delegate to the State Conven-
tion. 2d. The election of Ihrte conferees
to choose a Sdiiatoiial delegate to the State
Convention. 3d. Thu election a Chair-
man of the Fxeeutivc County Committee.
1th. The nomination for County Auditor.
5th. Coroner. Oth. Foor House Director.
7th. County Commissioner. Sth. Treasu-
rer. !tth. Sheriff. 10th. Assembly.

I recommend this matter to the serious
consideration of the Convention, and trust
that a resolution of indicated will
be adopted. As no possible harm can

it, but much substantial benefit,
it ought not to encounter opposition.

A Fou.;ku Dki.ku A'l'id.

Mr. EniTon Although the ofiiee of
County Auditor is licit generally regarded
as of much consequence, it is really one of
very great importance, and requires a first-rat- e

man intelligently to discharge its
duties. in an cilice of honor and not
of profit, and one which no man in tho
county ought to be ashamed to fill, or re-

fuse to furcnpt. lt t.lioi--f.i-?- , t-- Ikt
hoped that the next County Convention,
in the selection of a candidate, not
act hastily, but with due deliberation. I
want to a Board of County Auditors
assemble next January which can dis-

charge its duties iriihout the aid andait-ane- e

of a clerk, as has tho for
some years past. The Auditors no
legal light to employ a clerk at the ex-

pense of the county. If they per-
form their duties, and are compelled to

a clerk, they ought to pay him them-
selves tint of own salaries. The
nomination by the County Convention
a man of sound judgment and good cleri-
cal qualifications will obviate the necessity
of and remove the for the appoint-
ment of a clerk, fourth Auditor. Trilling
as the matter appear to somo persons,
it is nevertheless one in which the people
of the county a deep interest, and
ought therefore to be carefully considered
and judiciously disposed the Con-

vention. A Dkmocuat.

ror.xrit irs thiud year.
We in receipt of the Pittsburgh Pf.O-pi.f- .s

Monthly for June.
This number keeps fully up, in the excel-
lence of its illustrations and the variety of

matter, w ith those which have
gone lie fore. A uew serial called "Scarlet"
is commenced and original contribu-
tions from writersof rspute promised. June
bepins this monthly's third yuar. The piils-licatio- n

of an illustrated lii-pa- paper out
was rather a hazardous enterprise,

but w'a are glad to know that the venture is
a. successful one. Th circulation is over
double that of last year, aud it bears on evcry

the impress ot prospeiii.v
llx autifnl illustrations for the home ;

paper; its "Household ami "Hoys

two anu a nan o.u tl,.itu uy.n i which surpasses it in
house to the track, trout ot an approach- - ............nue or attractiveness. It
ing train. The tram was checked no rivcg au.au ro subscribei a very
the engine and four cars passed over it, j ohojt.0' ;liui ric'u chromo, or a J4x30 inch en-wh- en

the child was rescued without re- - ; paving. The fact that it has ovr one
cciving serious injury. The mother was thousand ministers on its should 1 a

from rushing un-- sufficient guarantee to tamuies as a
der the carAfter her babe while the train paper for the it is arrayed on sid,
was still in motion. j

ot
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H. Sinckk, one of .Johnstown's raos Monthly, l'ittburgh, Pa.
tn v ii ! tin ii

ing Court as a juror. If yon want a good m(yQn was look;,lg at the
w.riii or road wagon, or a 1 li'";'BS. of James J. Murphy, 10.)
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The "exaggeration of nothing" was Jn

your town but I couldn't pet a glimpse of
him. So was the man that ents eggs.

The Modoc war still continues between
the editors the Johnstown papers, but
this is none of our

A case of elopement took place in this
borough last week, which aroused the won- -

I" .ili'r . l.iC.i 1 " 11 ll.ltlllff. been grunted to lyned by the lieisA timeline I a vis, for me rl v A lifeline I la vnes,
of a very respectable family, doped with
one William Huff, boss of the inline shop
of the Cambria Iron Company. Mr. HntV
1.0,1 .. ;.. ..,,.1 ,.1.;'. i,,,f t..,.,..,..
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n it willi his ilariiug milcmia lorLlin-ajo- .

We tiniierstnnd he lias been in Cin-
cinnati. His liereavetl family lives in a
house on p'rauklin street, adjoining the
store of M. P. Meagher. The wife is almost
cra.eil by this sad event. It is thought
that Huff will return, even if he is ar-
rested, as sooit his money runs out. A l-

ifeline llayues, once a lovely girl, has for-
feited the trust, conlldence of all her
relatives and friends, and will never brs able

retrieve her character. She visited Pitts-
burgh some time ago in tho capacity of
a . Lot all young girls take warning!

.lohu 15. Koss,-Ksq- ., of Itlaeklick town-
ship, informs us that the township aforesaid
always pays its debts, and still has a littltt
money left. This is right. A township that
sent ninety-si- x men to the war out of one
hundred and fifteen voters deserves a favor
able notice. Sorry, Mr. l:ss, lor that little
mistake, but you must blame the 'Squire.
You and the School Hoard are all . K.

A letter a Chinese friend in Califor-
nia statcB that blackberries were ripe on the
U'.th of May, ami that harvest would com-
mence on tlie first of .Tune.

Presuming that, you will havo your hands
full this week electioneering, aud hoping
for linal success on thu day of nomina-
tions, 1 remain

Yours, in Vhinnp, Po Vaso.

T!i Sew (iirorao, "Iet."
This is the appropriate name of a nor, su-

perb, iroudrriiUtj ta.in.' It'.xUO inch
chromo, made in I'.oston by the lu st chrom c-

omaker of the country, and now the rrclusir
property of tho Pittsburgh I'koit.ms Month-
ly, tin popular, illustrate! paper for the
home. Large and elegant it is, it is yirvn
away "in the sheet" to every subscriber at
only Sl.TiO a year. Kverybody has by this
time heard of this monthly. It has just en-
tered ita third year, has a very rapidly-growin- g

circulation, aud over one thousand
ministers on its list; universally popular,
and with its tiutrd paper and elegant typo-
graphy, it is as beautiful a paper as is pulw
lished in this, or any other country, lt
makes home mattera a specialty ; its illus-
trations are generally in that line, and once
l .ikon, it becomes inculuable to both mothers
and chihlien. (iood agents are a
very large commission are now netting
on it from ten to twenty dollar jer da!, de-

pending on the agent and Kx'An-siv- e

territory allotted ;? agents if applied
at once, and good references given. Send
sainplu and agents' circular. The be.tt

vhmiee out for good icorki'rx. Address Peo-
ples Monthly, Pittsburgh, Pa.

"est? Tills brilliant little mnga-y.in- e.

is enlarged, beginning with the ,Iune
number, and now presents an amount of ex-

cellent reading and iilust rations that seems
unite, marvelous, considering the trilling
price asked it. It also brin;;. out a new
Chromo, railed M'culth of the. Woods, repre-
senting a Winter Wren pen-lie- on a ground
work of Wood Moss, with a cluster of Au-
tumn leaves in tlie back-groun- d, and a del-
icate little- - Vine with green leaves, richly-col-

ored Winter P.erries in front. It is a
picture, of extraordinary beawty. Terms of
the Magazine, 40 cents year, with the
Chromo free to each subscriber. JoilK II.
Aliien, Publisher, Chicago, 111.

county

t 'Who can theso beautiful colors in each i

other? Copnock. Nature self is outdone

bonnets and goods
is about as clever a man to from as

ever wielded yardstick.

He that steals my purse steals lmt
he that buys clothing from ,7.
Hess & P.ro,, Johnstown, gets the genuine
stuff, made, well well
sewed. Hess taken tiic prize at
the Vienna Exposition, cleverness and
tact selling ready-mad- e clothing No.
141 Main street, Johnstown, but then he
didn't want it. ID; would rather have lots

good from swoopo
down on him buy every man full suit
at honest prices.

HossART & successors to John
Murphv, are doing rushing
business in the dry goods The people,

to their charming new goods, like
resort a buckwheat field in iSep- -

1 ...1 lor tliev keen
.1
in the art tif selling at noimlar prices. '

I

and other that you than IC.

il ills' cheap store. Try his leas.
'

,
J .U . .'O J , .- -,
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Sistor, wife, and neighbor, und hiiv imr been
earurst and sincere her el iir ioim !e votions.

model oT 4'hriutinn idifirity Hti.l true jietv,
there every reason to boi".i Im t she hns re-
ceived the crown of Immnvtnl life and never-undin- ir

felicity. fthe Catholic cemetery in this lnce un Monday,
the funeral being- unc of the luifiost ovf r wit- -

EVANS. Died. in Cumbria nn Mun- -.
d.-i- last. Mrs. I'.i.i.a hktii Kva-is- , wife of Kavid

, I'.Trtns. g:ed about Sij years.
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